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SPACE REQUIREM:ENTS FOR SEATING AND BOOKS
The two floors of the new library are designed to accommodate 1022 readers
and 300,895 volumes. Our currerrt "f a l l , 1965, enrollment is 4355 FTE. Based
on the recently published Survey £f Library Space Needs seating formula
of 25% of FTE and 10% of faculty, 1111 seats are needed o
(4355
(~ FTE +
230
IO Fac = 1111 seats for 1965-1966}
Total gross area 1st floor
2d floor
36,206
34,596
70,802 ft2
Essential service space
devoted to other than book
shelving and reader space
(essential services include
technical processes de-
partment, receiving depart~
ment, ~~ices and supply
closets, toilets, elevator
and air duct areas, stairways,
lobbies, student employee
locker and time clock area,
circulation desk and office,
microfilm reader room and
curriculum laboratory.)
1st floor
2d floor
12,,000
4,000
16,000 ft 2
Net area available for readers
and books
Are~ needed for readers (based
on Survey recommendations of
30 ft2 for student and 75 ft2
for faculty member
1088 stu.FTE x 30 ft 2 = 32,640
23 fac x 75 £t2 = 725
34,365 ft2
Net area available for books
54,802 ft2
34,365 ft2
20,437 ft2
. The Survey estimates shelving space at 10 volumes per square foot when
. figuring book capacity. Our cataloged and uncataloged materials as
indicated by the Survey total 201,812 volumes in 1964~65o
2
(201,812
( 10 = 20,181 ft
2
area needed for book shelving 1964~65)
Based on our 15,141 volume annual growth over the past five years, we
will need 8,625 ft2 additional space by 1968~69D
